G OD ’ S P LAN

OF

S ALVATION

Hear the Gospel (Rm 10:17) - Jesus, the Son of God was
born of a virgin birth, lived a sinless life, died on a cross to
bear our sins, was resurrected and is now Lord over all,
and through His death and life man can be eternally saved
through obedience of faith in Him.

A NNOUNCEMENTS & D ATES

WE

ARE A FAMILY WHOSE PURPOSE
IS TO GLORIFY G OD , LEAD OTHERS
TO C HRIST , MINISTER TO PEOPLE ’ S
NEEDS . E NCOURAGE EACH OTHER
TO GROW IN FAITH AND IN H IS
WORD SO WE MAY ENJOY ETERNAL
LIFE WITH H IM .

Repent (Acts 2:38,3:19,17:30;Titus 2:11-12)
Turn from a life of sin to living a life for God’s glory.
Confess Jesus as Lord (Rm10:9-10; Acts 8:37)
An outward expression of your faith & submission.
Be Baptized [immersion] (1 Peter 3:21) - In baptism
you are buried with Christ, and raised up with Him
(Romans 6:3-4; Colossians 2:12). Your sins are washed
away (Acts 22:16). At this moment you’re added to the
church (Acts 2:41), which is the BODY OF CHRIST
(Ephesians 1:22-23) - the SAVED (Acts 2:47).

A SSEMBLY T IMES
S UNDAY
9:30 A . M . B IBLE C LASS ( ALL AGES )

Remain Faithful (Rev. 2:10; Hebrews 10:23)
Continue to be faithful at any cost and the promise of
heaven is sure.

10:30 A . M . C ONGREGATIONAL W ORSHIP
6:00 P . M . E VENING WORSHIP SERVICE
(A LL A VAILABLE V IA F ACEBOOK L IVE )

Birthdays & Anniversaries
July

Kim Sleege
Phil Legate
Noah Riggs
Kim Sleege
Andrew Sleege
—
—
Ben McGowan
Art Wallis
Terry Tull
Jen Knaack

Jason Thompson
Troy Wallis
Kim Sleege
Noah Riggs
Jacob Sorensen
—
—
Andrew Sleege
Matthew Brotherton
Ben Bass
Jen Knaack

07-03-22(PM)

07-10-22 (PM)

7/20 Doug and Jan Phillips

Speaker

Art Wallis

Matthew Brotherton

7/21 Kim and Valerie Sleege

Wed. Song Leader

(07/06) Ben B.

(07/13) Noah R.

Greeter
Song Leader
Prayer
Table

Scripture Reading
Speaker
Closing Prayer
Lord's Supper Prep

Center Point Road
Church of Christ

Communion (bread & juice) available on the foyer
table for personal use at home or worship.

Believe the Gospel (Jn 3:16; Heb. 11:6; Mk 16:16)
Trust in God’s promise to save you through Jesus.

T HOSE P RIVILEGED TO S ERVE
07-03-22 (AM) 07-10-22(AM)

J ULY 3, 2022

7/1 Noah Riggs
7/6 Ben Bass
7/7 Janene Oliphant
7/12 Gerry Moser
7/17 Troy Wallis

7/19 Tucker Wallis
7/31 Etta Wallis
7/19 Jack and Connie Phillips

7/30 Brad and Lori McGowan

W EDNESDAY
7:00 P . M . B IBLE CLASS
( ALSO AVAILABLE VIA F ACEBOOK L IVE )

W E WELCOME OUR VISITORS AND
HOPE YOU WILL STAY AFTER
SERVICES SO WE CAN MEET YOU !!!

Contact Us
3264 N. Center Point Road
Marion, Iowa 52302
319-393-5502
www.cpr-coc.org
Art Wallis
Interim Preacher

P RAYER L IST

Watch Out For The Traps
Jonathan Burns
Once there was a little fly who saw a spider’s
web in the corner of the room. “I’ll fly away from
it,” he thought; “For if I should get one foot in it I
might get two, and soon I would be caught all
together.” Wasn’t this little fly a wise fellow? In
the same room was a little girl who had broken a
vase. Something whispered in her ear, “Hide the
pieces and don’t tell mother.” “No, no!” she said.
“If I should deceive mother once, I might again,
and pretty soon I should be telling lies. I won’t
begin.” Wasn’t she a wise little girl?
Notice these words from Hebrews 12:1-2:
“Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about
with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside
every weight, and the sin which doth so easily
beset us, and let us run with patience the race
that is set before us, Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; who for the joy that
was set before him endured the cross, despising
the shame, and is set down at the right hand of
the throne of God.”
Scripture teaches us that we can see the weight
of sin that so easily fools us. James 1:20 tells us
that we are temped in very specific ways based
on our own lusts. Temptation is not the sin
(James 1:21), but we know that we can beat sin.
First Corinthians 10:14 declares that we must not
let life be an excuse because everyone has faced
temptation throughout the history of mankind.
We are not to act like we are the only ones who
have to deal with temptation, but we must live in
a way that helps us watch out for the traps of sin.

The little fly and the little girl both understood
that if we get too close to the trap then we will
be caught. We as God’s children must learn and
understand that Christ is calling us away from the
traps of life into an everlasting home.



Gerry & Kathy Moser - Gerry’s health struggles



Leonard Weber, Chris Johnson, Jeff Abrams, —
Cancer treatment



Steve Lewis - brother in law of Phil and Shelley Legate - Dementia/Alzheimer’s

When You Are Blessed



Julie Davis - friend of Phil and Shelley from Fort
Dodge - Lung cancer



Marnetta Tillman - friend of the Haugsted’s - health
issues.

Doug Wells

How do you respond when you are blessed? Do you
respond gratefully when someone says something
nice to you, or does something for you?
Picture a wife who spends two hours making a delicious meal for her husband because she wants to give
him something special. The husband eats it without
comment and then heads straight to the T.V. Or picture God answering prayers, as he did in the Bible
when someone asked him for a longer life, but then 2
Chronicles 32:25 says that after this man’s answered
prayer his “heart was proud and he did not respond
to the kindness shown him.”
Why do we do that? Why do we ignore blessings?
Maybe we think we are due these blessings. My
wife should make me a two hour dinner every night,
my parents should give me expensive gifts for my
birthday. God should keep me healthy and safe. I deserve it and that’s their job.
Well aren’t you fun? No one is going to enjoy giving
you anything if that’s your attitude. I suggest a different approach when you’re blessed: appreciate it. Be
thankful. Otherwise your blessing can become a
curse.

